
dfefeudant a /a  trespasser for a declaration o f riglifc. The decree 
Chhiddu of Cotirfc below reversedj and tliG sui  ̂ is dismissed, with costs 

HAKPij. raaUOoarts.
rSTHEBAMj 0, J .— I concur.

Appeal allowed.

Ikosmber U , Se/ore Sir IF. CvJher Peiluram, Kt,, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jiisiwe OldfiekL

M U H M IM A D  A'BID asD'aisother (PtAiKTiw's), v. SlUHAMAIAD 
/iSGIIAB (DEFJî ’ DAIST).*

Arbiiration— Agreement to refer not providing far disagreement of Ufbilraiorii 
—-Appointmnt of umpire hj L'oiirt^Award hy umpire and om arbitrator—Decree in 
accordance, with award—Appeal-^Civil Procedure Code, sa. 508, 509, 511, 52S~-Appli- 
caiioJi io set aside award—'^ct X F o f  1877 (^Limitation Aei), sch. i i , Â O. 158.

la. an agreement to refer certain matters to arbitration, wliioh was filed in 
court under s. £23 of the Civil Procedure Code, and on which an order of reference 

b j the Court, no -proviBioa was made £or difference of opiuiou between tlw 
arbitratc l̂'s, by aijpoiuting an umpire  ̂or otberwiaa. The iirbitrators being imable to 
agree upo£i\ tlie osatters referred, the Court, on the apiilication of cue of them, oppoint- 
ecl an umpS’ej'^jiud directed that the award fjht>ul4 be submitted oiî _p...̂ miECFinOT 
date. An award wsŝ - made by the umpire aud one ar.bitatbr,, withoufc the con- 
cmrence of the other arbitrator, and submrited*tb“oii’e Court, which passSd a decree 
in Rceordanee -with its terms, Oa appeal by the defendant iu the case, the District 
Judge reversed the decree.

Held that an appeal r»’Ould lie to the Judge from the decree of the first Court, 
■\vhsre there had been lao legal award, such as the law contemplated. Lachman Dus 
•y. (1) referred tOi - ,

Held that, in the present case, there had been no,legal award'Buch as the law 
contemplated, inasmuch as tho agreement to refer gave the Court no pow2r to 
appoint ail umpire, aud required that the award should bo made by the arbitrators 
named by. the parties.

Held ihaf! s. 509 and the other sections preceding s. S'iJS of the Civil 
Procedure Cods, relating, to the powet of the Court to provide for diifercncc of 
opinion among the arbitrators, were only made Applicable to cases coming under 
f3., 523,60 far as their provisions viere consistent with the agreement filed under, 
thiit section. ■ . ' -

Held also that the defendant was not precluded from appealing to the Judge 
fnm the first. Court’s decree because he had not applied to set aside the award 
within the tea days allowed by art 158, sch. ii of the Limitatiou A^ct, inasiimcli aa 
thst article applied to,applications referred to in s. 522 of thc'^Ciril Procedure.-
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* Second,, Appeal Moi 19 l o f 1S85, from a decree o f E , B- 'J'horiihni Em  . 
p istn ct Judge o f  JaM  21st November, 1S84, reveriSng a (feeVee b f
Maults Hasr-uWa „Ilhan, ,tjubordinate Judge o f Jaunpur, dated the Slat E a rd i,

( 1) I. L. B,, 6 All,, 174.
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Code, i, e.f applications to set aside an award on any of the ground:^* mgntioned iu
6. 521, and the defendaat did not contest Dhe award on any of those grounds.

The facts o f this case are stated in the judgraeut o f the Court,

Mr. C. H. Bill and Shah Asad Aii, for the appelhmts.
Mr. T, Conlan and Pandit Ajudhia Nath  ̂ for tli§ respondent.
P e t h e u a Mj 0. J., and O l d f ie l d , J.— This is a ease coming 

under s. 523 of the Civil Procedure Code.

The plaintifi applied iu writing to the Court of the Judge o f 
Jaunpur to file an agreement entered into hy him and the defend
ant to refer cer*.ain matters to arbitration. The agreement is- 
dated the 27th August, 1879, and the application was presented 
on the 17th August, 1883.

This application was niunbered and registered as a suity as 
required by the section-; and notice was- given to the parties to 
show cause why the agreement should not be filed. The deferid'aiiF 
filed some objections, which were disallowed ; and the Court made 
an order' o f reference, as required by the section- to the two 
arbitrators named in the agreemei>‘-f!̂

By this agreement only two arbitrators were named, and no 
pfovisioiTwas made for difference of opinion, by appointing ati 
umpire, or otherwise. It appears that one of the arbitrators 
applied to the Court to appoint an umpire, as the arbitrators could 
not agree ;■ and the Court did appoint an umpire, and directed, 
that the award should be submitted on the 17th March, 1884.

The defendant, on the 14=th March, S88i, objected to the 
umpire appoijated by the Court; and no notice would appear to 
have been taken .of the objection and an award was made by tlie 
nmpire and one arbitrator, without the concurrence'of the other 
arbitrator, and submitted to the Court on the 15th March, 1884,
m

Some objections were filed to it by the defendant, on the 27th 
Marcli^ which were disallowed ; and the Court passed a decree iii 
cdnforinity the award. The-defendant then appealed to the 
Judge, who reversed the decree, on the ground that the award 

. was illegal, inasmuch as iii was not consistent with the agreement 
for the Court to appoint an umpire, or for the award to be naade* 
fcy the umpire acid one only o f the arbitrators named.
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.^r^SSo’ In appeal b j  the plaintiff, it lias been urged that no appeal
Jay to the Judge, -and that the defendant was precluded from 
appealing, inasmucli as he had not applied to set aside the award 
within the ten days allowed br art. 158 o f the Limitation Act,

MUHASmAD - 1 . 1  f. 1 ^Asghap,. aud that it was within the power or the Court to appoint an
urapirOj and for the umpire aud one arbitrator to make the award.

We think thS appeal must fail. An;j,ppeal will lie to the Jndgo 
from the decree of the first Court with reference to the Full Bench 
ruling of this Coui’t to which the .Judge refers (1), where there 
has been no legal award such as the law contemplates; and thk 
is the case here, as it seems to us that the agreement gave the 
Court no power to appoint an umpire, and required that the award ‘ 
should be made by the two arbitrators named by the parties.

It has been contended that s. 509 of the Civil Procedure Code 
■'’gjses the Court a power to provide in the way it did for difference 

of opiiiio^  ̂among the arbitrators ; and we wore also referred to s- 
508. "

But s. 509 aud4he--0ih-=^  ̂ sections preceding s. 523 are only 
made applicable to cases coming under's." 523 (like the  ̂ one wo 
are dealing with,) so far as their provisions are consistent with the 
agreement filed under s. 523.O

The terms and intentions of the agreement itself must therefore 
be looked to, to see if s. 509 or s. 511 could be properly applied 
in this case ; and we think they could not, as no implied power to 
appoint an umpire can be gathered from the agreement p f  the 
parties, which appears to have been that the two arbitrators named 
by them should alone and in consultation arbitrate between the 
parties, by coming to some unanimous decision upon the matters 
referred. There will be therefore no legal award in this easel

W e do not think that there is any force in the plea tliat the 
defendant-respondent is precluded from contesting by way of 
appeal the decree of the first Court, because he did not apply to the 
Court to get aside the award within the time allowed by art. 158 
of the Lirnitation Act.

This article applies to applications underthe Civil Pr^jcedure'’ 
Code to set asid^'an award, that is, to applications . referred to 

(1) Zaehtau: Das Brijpalyt L. R., 6 All, 174. ,
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i n s .  52 3/,wMcli are those to sefc aside an award on an]?' of the 
groaads mentioned ia s. 521.

The defendenfc, in appeal, howe^erj does not con fees t the m7ard 
on any of those grounds.

His objection is that the persons who made the award had 
no power at all to make i t ;  and there was, ia^coasequencej no 
le^al award ; and he qirestioas the legality of the procedure. 
Whether or not the defendant would be precluded in appeal from 
making objaotiona on any of ihe grounds mentioned in s. 521j 
because he had mat applied to set aside the award on those grounds 
within the time allowed by the Limitation Act for making the 
application, is a question we need not determine, as it does not arise 
here; but there is nothing with reference to the Limitation Act 
to prevent him from raising the queafcioja ho now does.

A loner argument was addressed to u ib y  Pandit AjudUa ,Na£Jr' 
on behalf of the defendant, that the plaintiff-appellanfc’s application 
to file the agreement was itself barred by limitation under art. 178 
o f the Limitation Act ; but taking the view here takenj that the 
appeal fails, it is unnecessary to discuss it.

—.The.Appeal is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed^

Be fore M r, Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Brodhurst.

GOPiSuL D A I  ( P l a i n t i f f )  v . C H U n N I  L A L  ( D e f e n d a n t ) *

Execution of decree—‘Attachment of property—Paijmenti'ffo court of money due under
desree— Civil Procedure Code, s. 295—̂Assets realized by sale or otherwise.

G  and C held decrees against B, and took out execution of them, and the 
3udgment.debtor*5 property was attached, but no sale took place. The jadgtneiit- 
dehtor paid into court the Burn of Es 1, 200 on account of G’s decree.

Held that O was entitled to the sum of Rs, 1,200 paid into court by the judg- 
ment-debtor, and it could not be regai-ded as aase'is realized by sale or otherwise 
in execution of a decree, so sis to ba ratea-btf ’divisible between the decree holdera 
nnder s. 295 of the Civil Kroceoure Code, inasmuch aa it could not be said that 
there was a realization from the property of the judgtuent-debtor,

Purshotamiass Tribhovandass v. Mahanani Surajbharthi BaribhartJii (1) 
approved.

Second Appeal No. If363 of lS8i, fronn a decree of Babu Pramoda Charaaj 
"  Judge of the SfiaaH Cause Court, Agra, exercising the powers of a Sufjordjnate 

Judge, dated the 26th August 1884, affirming a decree of Lala Baij Nath, Munsil 
of Agra, dated the 9th May, 1884, *

(1) I  L, E., 6 Bom., 588.
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